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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian MISS SWAINAcadia College, Mr Starr’s Letter 

and Water Supply.
Mr Bill’s Address to the Electors. exposition of my views and policy in —-m — —— -, tTUC I

regard to purely local and county matters, IjLvIVmAJ IvUlffO • 
because it is obvious that in serving yonr 
interests I will be serving my 
Outside of questions affecting the general 
policy and integrity of the party, I reserve 
to myself the amplest liberty to support 
such proposals and further such reforms, 
by whomsoever introduced, as will in my 
opinion best promote the material inter* 
eats and welfare of the constituency. In 
like manner I reserve similar liberty to 
oppose all such proposals, by whomsoever 
introduced, as will in my opinion be 
detrimental to our interests and welfare.
You may rely, if you do me the honor 
of electing me, that whatever 
are for your benefit, whatever will tend 
to stimulate and expand your trade and 
industries, to lighten yoar burdens, and 
to advance your progress and prosperity 
will have in me an earnest and consistent 
advocate ; and you may furthermore rely 
that you will never find me the advocate 
of a delusive catch*word policy, of revolt 
utionary principles, or otçilbar covert or 
open treason to my country and my 
allegiance ) '

Apologizing in ml vanes to those of the 
constituency upon}whom I may be unable 
to call owing to the limited time at my 
disposal,—relying upon the steadfast co* 
operation and active support of my 
'fiends, and trusting with confidence that 
the wisdom of the policy and soundness 
of the principles we profess, and the pat' 
riotmm of the alms and motives which 
influence us will ensure the succès» we 
anticipate and which our cause merits,

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obliged and faithful servant,

C. It, Bill.

NT WOLFVILLZ, X. 8., FEB. 20,1891. To the Electors of King’s County.
Gestlemot,—1 beg to inform you that 

with much hesitation and diffidence, I 
have thought it my duty at this impor
tant crisis in oar public affairs to accept 
the unanimous nomination of the Liberal-

Wishes to announce
Wolfvillc and vicinity
turned and will resume fier classe, j„

Oil & Decorative Painting I
on Tuesday, Feb. 3d The.,. wWl? 

to take lessons will ph ase ui„,]v ,i° 
American House, WolfviUe, 0V that 
date, where samples of *o,k £ 
seen. She is a ho prepared i„ "L. - 
lessons in Arresine Embroidery. b

To tbo** unacquainted with the facts, 
let me say, that by the general asseement 
law of 1888, applicable to the whole 
Province, and by the Town’s Incorpora, 
tion Act of the same year, all college, 
church and school pVoperty is exempted 
from taxation. The reasons for eocb ex 
«option arc good, abundant and palpable. 
Most strongly do they apply to college 
property, because it is owned mainly from 
outride, it is operated not for private gain 
but for the general public good and by 
means of the benevolence of generous 
persons desirous of affording higher edu
cation on inexpensive terms and because 
tbe constant and enormous outlay made 
in connection with a college goes to ben* 
efit immensely tbe community in which 
it is located. So well was this understood 
in Ontario that in 1857 three places com
peted lor the location of Woodstock Col
lege, Woodstock coming in ahead by pay
ing 116,000 for tbe privilege. So much 
has Woodstock gained by the transaction 
that when a few years ago she wat asked 
for $10,000 more she at once raised the 
money. And the college there jmy* no 
Uvea. For 63 years tbe flood tide of 
Baptist benevolence has been flowing 
hUeadily into WolfviUe, A» steadily ba* 
W< Ifville in consequence thereof teem 
growing, till now its property is valued 
it no le»s than $417,010. Tliere is not a 
tradesman. hotelkeeper, met chant, farmer 
or owner of property in WolfviUe who 
has not f/ro filed through Acadia. The 
material benefit is only a pari of tbe 
account, Educationally, morally, socially 
and materially WolfviUe has grown be
came of Aca/lia, As the institutions 
continue to develop, xo will Wolfvillc. 
Four space i* too limited to recount the 

a/1 vantages accruing to Wolfaille 
fram the location of the institutions in 
her rn idst.

SLEIGH ROBES !
& SLEIGH BELLS !

Mie» of 
baa re-EDITORIAL ROTES.

Tbe election cooteat is now well on- 
W1J- Both parties in tbia count, 

bare men in tbe field and a strong fight 
is being made. Political meetings are 
tbe order of tbe da,. A large and 
entbnaiaatic meeting -as' addresacd a‘ 
Kentsille on Wedoeeda, by Sir John 
Thompaoo, Hon. C. H. Tupperandthe 
eanbidatea. In onr neat iaaoe we will 
be glad to pnbliab the view» of either or 
Mi tbe caodidatea, or their frienda.

The Prop,beam is tbe latent of the 
societies on the Hid. It is literal, 
and is composed of tbe young lad, 
member» of the College. This aocict, 
gare its first public entertainment on 
Frida, erening last, the principal fca- 
tire being tbe reading b, Mis* Grace 
Dean Mcl/eod, of Berwick, of three of 
her popular stories taken from Wide 
Awake. Tbeee Morte* arc all founded 
on tbe earl, bistor, of Acadia, and are 
therefore valuable apart from tbe liter, 
ayytiwution. This latter i. dwrring 
of all praise, and Miw McLeod l,»„ 
abown in these tabs the pam.Uking 

of tbe historian with the groins of 
a brilliant writer of fiction. Misa 
McLeod is a moat phasing rea.br and 
bar fioel, modulated voice gave add!' 
tmoa) charm V, her rtnrie*. In addition 
tliere was a piano solo b, Mis, Hawyer, 
s:oging b, tbe College 'juait Ue and an 
laatrunooital performance b, fyr and 
Mrs Bowl- s. Ties#: combi,;#.! to mak- 

this /me of tbe most pleasing i nb rtain- 
ment* that hare l*:en given for a long 
time in Collfga Hall,
McLean presided.
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Conservative Convention to contest the 
County in that interest. To that large, 
representative aod enthusiastic conven
tion I have to express my grateful sense 
of the honor done me and the confidence 
reposed in me—an honor and a confi
dence all tbe more significant and encour
aging in view of the fact that I am 
and untried ail venturer in tbe political 
arena, and that I have little to recom- 
mend me to yonr consideration other 

mon faith in those princi
ples and that policy which are surely 
building up our country into a great and 
prospère us nation, and rny earnest desire 
to work for and with yon, to the utmoet 
of my ability, in all things that will tend 
to the advancement of our intents arid 
the prosperity of onr people. In these 
circumstances I have to rely largely,—in- 
deed I may say, wholly, upon the gener
ous forbearance and hearty support of 
rny friends, and upon the independent/ 
national, patriotic and progressive policy 
which we advocate.

By well founded conviction no le« 
than by family tradition, I am a consis
tent supporter of the main principles of 
the Liberal-Conservative policy. That 
policy, under the judicious and states- 
manlike guidance of Sir John A. McDon
ald, and his able colleagues, has welded 
the different provinces of Canada into a 
«reat federated Dominion ; has fostered 
the growth of a vigorous spirit of nation- 
alwn and independence ; has developed 
great industries
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WolfviUe, January 25th, 1890.
DRESSMAKING! C!*

MISS F. E. DAVISON
I, announce. to her frii n.],

rewpcctfnl.
public that she baa rc«um'il ilj?!8 

maki.cg in Wolfvillc arid far the pre3 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth'/ 
next door south of the Methodbt church' 
Having practised the system nfoutti ' 
kuowa as the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect success, she M, 
assured that she will he able to 
the most fastidious. Lessons give 
outtig and fitting hy the Mag»: Seal, 
system and charts furnished at reason, 
able terms.
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J. W. Ryan wishes the read
ers of the “Acadian” a Hap
py and Prosperous NEW 
YEAR, and what is perhaps 
more to the purpose, will do 
all he can to make it so for 
them. Call and see him.
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Wolfvillc, May 14th, 1890.

For Sale or To Let."i The property owned by Mr II tv 
Slorrs, in WolfviUe, at the c,
Main and Wharf street», at rr. sect oa. 
eupicd by Mrs Quinn, (formerly tb, 
resideuce of Andrew Do Wolf", |-V \ 
containing about one acre and a l,,||-' 
including orchard, together with dwell' 
inghouse, barn, ice house and nlhernut- 
buildings. 1 liim propei ty in :t very dt-eir. 
able one, b mg in a central situution and 
having a frontage on Main etred uf 350 
feet. PosHs-ssion given May Kt ]^j 
For terms and other 
to the owner dr to

|r R. W.
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KENTVILLK, JAN. 1st, 181)1.

Billtown, Feb. 13th, 1891.
snd opener] up to agricul- 

turr: and commerce, ezhauatleaa territories 
and tcaources ; luu Improved the nation- 
al credit and maintained the national 
honor ; and has never severed or faltered
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P'.tvnt»,property •H^iaticc to the mother country,

•IleIrotdd'r.ot*havunderriood rTb’"

what it wa. doing, beesuss It ««a violât. . ''f1*1' P“Fle- 11 »l »1|
log Hie 1888 „« which ssemptsd colleges , “ “n ^ P"-red, Wen
k,M\\e w« never consulted, w„ and Û polk, to enter Into ju.t
no part, to the act and l.aa not the re.wcr ir^e reUtiona
"f the .mallcat ratepayer. Her only privl , " lwl Hktea, ami time and
h'gelatopa, one-tenth of the -wire "K1”" "verturee to this effect been 
“wnenll Taxation without ren/c»,,. ,"!a «-untry, with wlut result
Ullon I, revolting to juatice. It belong. ' '' keeWD 10 *" ot f'U. The 
to an unpleasant period of liUtory. It , ","w *,e‘r'wl opportnne tor a
ebould never lw repes(«d. It wa>. ngro.* overture, and accord*
blunder of th« promoters of the set to . wti^6t consonsn,:fi with our svow- 
fhclude Aeiidie among the taxable prop- , 4hd ,B ft dignified constitution-
erty. The sooner the mistake la rectified *1 “*n,";r “ tw»1"»» a self reapecUng 
the better. people, the government of Canada, with

Now let me aak why Mr Hisir finds it !!'" r'mun"M'’ »nd aaaiaUnco of Ilia 
necseau, to warn the ratepayer» against ,l,,v‘!r"ment, proposca in the pub.
ihc projvaial to grant Ace/lla tbe same . ™l”Ml lo “'cr iijmri negotiation, 
exemption, which similar Institutions * , 1 K',v,,,'"'W':it of the United Hfafis
enjoy In every civilized immraunlty 1 ", ’’!ew 11,0 framing id a treaty
Why ï because be feel» ibat the acLer * ™ T,r0Vidn for reciprocal trade

. second llmugbt of tire peordn will slmw 'f1"11™"«he two countrie», end
l*«ket.. I was there and can l.slily them tbal tl,rougi, iba agency of „ f,.w 1,1,1 "< ell disputed Unie., on a
tliat it was one of lb- n, »t . > j .y,.bl- Interested paille, „ ......... w I rallsfaelory l«si,, and without
private rinka I was : v. r at, and I tiling nude when Acadia wa# reml. icd ml,,, n. 1,1 "n> wnb r",:rilici,ig onr national Inde- 
1 voice tbe opinion of four or five lo- n-s-ssmant, lie fc Is tliis and fee, M,< h"r barnpering our national ile-
Olliers, One,|-r,on said U, III' llmt l.o tbe tesujl, and without tbe aliglitcat i m v,!f"l,,J*«*,t.
culdn't see rndcl, difference l-tv/e,#, ^zrraaanient from any sense of aliame be 11 M8l,h flhf* tiering contrast to this 
» private rink and one you bad in lll> *»ndng note, W list I, it ) '«id constitutional
V, go to ; ot course it a   M '* 1 « 1 " jjw,substantial n'tw",T, ‘
... „ i , , ,, and enl.re.y hollow? Iteiul and luilue l on P“ny *»nad», from whose rankacrowd, but I ben you didnt bay- to The ratable prop,., ty |, nl [til,'. P" U'”h Mackenzie and Blske are 

dr,uk coffee on ordinary nigils. Il,»l s m. gSS/jWI w„ lwi„w,.l| u,’,. conspicuously aloent, havecapouscl un
just like some people, The last lima a-cmlly uf ibat valuation ; eilMWj more "" 1 llu,f,lM™ of certain American 
in the world wouldn’t aatlify them, Is r-ipilred ; and If college, church and Illnl>n<:l1"'" *"<• politicians, and have advo
For my own part I enjoyed it, and I'm "cbool property is taken out only *8fig . *",1 objectionable methods,
not ashamed to own It. fill) worth remain» on which to borrow * * , c/ to-c*Hed “Uniwtrictcd Heel-

I wa» much Inlefwtcd in reading ••‘>,000. M, Htarrlhliik»tli„‘’seu»illv„" l'*"c,tf ,”*ill|llie United Htatc»—a policy 
“Ileccnt I’ubllc,lions” in the last #»*»'‘l“lJ"«ket can't stand the with. 17, . ''«"«dedindconaumatad,would
A#iai„AI*. 0«,d -for If nil ville I lint ,,r,,w”1 ...................... •»«,*!« »l rariw ‘"ù!"’ ‘"‘"I111*1,1"*
tl,„ ta,v. ................................. security enough for a loan of SKI linn i ,llrra,,lcr tariff making and tax ng
withk ml, • a , " ,M «' H-«rr reekon the Inkll” "6W,r, U’,l,ie An"ri«" <’"'-*/«» I I” tira

", rea-lei. I Ask tin, banker who "ro'"'1 I’1"™’ <” ll™ Imposition of direct
ft,,,, an, all on sale at lia,,dock and I negotiated most of the town ddamture, *""" "" tliepeople, to make 
Iran had tira pleasure of reading them, sold In recant years If ,uch alii,drawl I*0” ll“ «'«flclt, u, th. «aient #,f
and many more of lira llandoek people will percc(,tlbly weaken the «tenrliy and *', W) “ I'oad for ovary man, woman 
Irani also. Like the author of tb" ha will teliyou, Nol with emplnsU,lf any , 1, ■11 l,le aowltilo» ; end In the 
article I am no |#r,ot, but It wtrik# a m- wl'li I will give 1,1» trama and he „,,„ 11 " 111,1,1 r** *»d Inévitable »e.
if I were reviewing a book I would like 'or Idmeelf, The note #,f wsrulug ,, 'l"™«,to th#.disruption of the llilllal,
l” read It heforebaod »o that I could “..««hlantbil. ............ ... "l*!"' l!“‘"""f"
give some idea of whet It .mntalnrd, f* ^ l#' «" WolfviUe 1'^...... . ...............I'1» Amari-

s.Zoins\‘““7 NitiTsaïr»; .vs,.........................
strike yraopie differently, However the th. wealth of ................. ban the estimated “'“‘T"1 «««liai fundamental
article la a good One end well punctual- villi,e of tbe college property. „„t M""' tl”’ country at this aoment-
, d. The only fault I have to find with alarmed, the debentures will find ready "J" lw“° ,h«t goae to the tool
it is that It doesn't toll u* so,milling takets, Do not let lhl« weak Iragbesr of l",1* «aliénai nalatenee,—-an lasue 0iot 
about the hooka. tbe 'vensltlveiiae»" of the financial ma, I «**-•'» to decide wl,ether we will con tin

I’ollllea he. .till a firm hold on lin, a^flûm J," m.îm»« l “' "l'“l' «' ««I'lrt" under Ihc
pooploofllandook. It la dlamraaed ver, X 'p. JT" "I *Ï ‘Ml mra''‘"'T^

generally. ^ aatonialdog how man, Feb. »t„. B, IKaron,
different Idea, concerning It are .fleet, .............illrm „f n. V.^g a h, , l'rl,ll''8" helngswampwl amongth.
Oo the whole, however, tbe general mefiufsettirid in 1800 eight mUllot. ft.lt hetero8enee«M notleneUtlepi that u„ lo 
Imprewbn \n here that m for lUmloek, "'Wl''»» fmt of o.«k«. uj» tl.0 present dead level of Amurr“>iiok «.. w« ars'satt :u-«« ->■•Iways were a petrietlo kind of a crowd Bro». & Co will nut out 0,1» »»„»,,n ,/? tjiern can bo tin reasonable doubt tbal 
out hero. For tome, of oourae, the ïï:llllÆf“‘N«wvllle, and ,U4 mllflm! u>" government will !«, overwhelmingly 
.«on, lend of the ...r apenglcd h.nnV m.nufWuro , Erl'minh,r of1’'?, Z ."^ ' «2^ h y>*^Wp » f-re-
has lie charm», Early in the wprlng thl* winter. They iiavi 35 borîlll aid îantlei^*^ ?1 ,il [•“•‘m with you,

SSKSSfiSifiSgT.l , finds them, snd of  ̂ "C3 ".taSTjl

w# re glad to see them book snd sheko f°v Eiigllal, nrarkatt the balnnee will ba ti*^«tlve opposition, 
bands with them end nsk them how Th««tu'au f"r llle *■>«•«« market, I'eraotially, I mo, be permitted to 
they've enjoyed Ihemselvea. Other* do SîTonTf ûlïï Æ?tmlng* fo’r XllJ,^ «P«l.nc.d
not go, and'I suppose there Is not l>’« A'lmriran market. TI,,.yK,„«nnf^turé I,"f Lllrarsl^unsstva. 
snongb money In Hsndoek to hire them f*’ l,mK lumber and 75 M W* P«% *»d slmehss not been eelseted

t^-ibut^uik ^
tho star» end stripes .« though It were «bout .1 m»n, » |„ tl,........ ' I field to noettawsAir .................

îiuù8L*ro u" lwl1- And If our ,1 f,4, great trlennls'l cniindl of 1 y ,B" "K*01,1 *'"1 “«big.
nelghuotwa goroe» tho border think that wntu,u?î^ T w*!l"'|d U'ere (nr several , , W 1 b“ «nll>«g«l you *
O, i? w’nlr«1 foreign win ItTfid rat mV " "'"''""I irarllel|»te In your hope» and fear»,

i sfï t-./’Safe; ;.sî„ ;• «g c>.« -.. . -rt0W' Ac* Uiitday no king, ft It U therefore „,,,rae,ulry fvr „

Imgllran tbl» addles* by sny derailed

WolfviUe, Jan. 30th, 'III,
Handock Items. The COTTAGE HKAIITH is the 

Jurat family magazine published, and wc 
have made arrangement» whereby wo 
can offer a year’» xubacription to it to 
»ny aubucriber to the Acadian,

The COTTAGE HEARTH is a 
large 32-page, beautifully illustrated 
magazine, with ten departments full of 
bright stones, music, fsney work, f»«h- 
100. receipt* sod prize puzzles for 
children, with no elegant

i excelsiorThe partnership of Caldwell, Chambers St Co. being di,solved there will be 
Clearance Sale of the Slock for thirty days at largely reduced prices.

,
What % yovr opinion of f/ri vafo i ink* ? 

Laat Friday night we had on/-. It w#* 
a new thing in Handf#<;k, hot it r#r»ulf*d 
ytry auocowrfolly. The >um of at-ton 
Uto dollar* and xiity-thrir*! e-.nt* wa* 
realized and wan appropriated for char- 
itable parym* and tho heatiwn, ! 
don’t know exactly who wa* the ori^in- 
MUsr of the uchctof?, hut all credit i* dm 
to tho individual whoever it via*, and 1 
am not one to withhold it. The mvi- 
txfiora were very general and were very 
generally rwponded to, Kveiybwly in 
llandoek wa* invited except about four. 
The ladie* were expect'd to i-.k- a 
hixk't of refreshment* and

R
8 Cents Packauo, 8. n.

DYES! * 1 !40 Short ends Tweed» snd Cloths at cost, some half price; 60 piece. Tweed.

lo,i Fi;un?!* White, Gray and Fancy, reduced ;
80 ends Black and Colored Velveteen», at ooet ; tho 

whole stock Men’s Boys’ and Child* Felt Hats, at 
coat and lew, ; a .mall lot of Horae Hugs 

aod Carnage Wrap», at 20o off the 
dollar; a lot of Rog.tt» Shirts st 
cost; a few doz. Heavy Winter 

Bhirta, varioua kind», at price» to auit : 
i Winter Underolothing, away

oe r"1' !'*t Ulatcra and Sacijuea, from $1 u
Table Cover» -“ * !lar«»in > » lot of Wool
J able Cover» at clearing price». 'The Whole Stock of

Aitlv UNEQUALLED Foil
Himj,licit/j „f Uee, lSmuty „f Colon

ami tl,e Lornc Am/,not of Otrndi |$S
Hack bye milt Color.

excelsior package dyes.
They are the best Dyes on the market ' 

ami give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer the.-n to any other llycs,
Jracausn they are cheaper ami produce 

s'^o1"- Pnl(;K 8 (,'ICNTO TER 
PACK AGE. Hold by all Dealers and 
Uruugists throughout tin, Province,, and 
wholesale I,y the firm,

Harnplusscnt on application.
Sole Manufauturers :

, V. HAitHtSON & (,'tt

Foil

of Colon
tho Lft j '

jtf' Hmtil, M-
. • SL I

a mm in «Xâ.-"

frontispiece, end at the régulai price, 
•1 .«>0 a year, is very reasonable.
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For tho neat jyiKTy DAYS lo 

now subscribers”und zubacribers in 
•rrcaira who pay up nil arrearages, is 
both tbe ACADIAN and the UOT- ,ÿ0K H EARTH do, uns Jdre-. L

(v:|»*y i- ti
e'mls, Tire gcnthmi# n inpayment of 
fifteen cent* snd pninitnlintj of their 
tickets were admlilcd with or without CLOTHING Ir » <V/<

V', N,H-
l/l'U •». 61^ B.-Oorrrep* on#:,, solrafrnc ksample Copv

Went I'KItri, SOMETHING NEW!S^VcboAtiteXt^"’ •"<! Suite, Fresh

“"b-
NEW 

1 DutchBensdorp's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them,

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

//iyh/it prier for Kytjt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, August 16th, 18!)».

on application to tin, COTTAGE 
IIEAUTII CO., Boston, Mass. For 
further particulars nddriras,

THE ACADIAN,

Wolfvillo, N. 8.
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Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
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